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NaV lite.l >w s'aic Saint John WVitcr Companty snhall alwaysm, dîîring the continuance of this Act,
Wv.io% oe <7*m. have, keep ani! mnintin the varii>ii% works of the %aidl Saint John WVateir Cýooe

tortiff.pan>', aud auit thv fire. pig now or liercafter to be e.,'tathihed, ini good, sufficient

anti effcçctivc vvrnif ordrer, io wç to be imrneciately availabAe in ail cases of
fircs, fre of ail cxescomts or clharge to the salii City or its% inhahitants.

J.éIfaMm.Vil. Atifi lie st cîuîcri:d, iIîlit titis Art shiai cntntinue gnd be in force tili the
firiît dlay of' <ctoIxr wiîich ilh tc il, the' vear of our Lord one thousand eight

I'UV.4. humîred sil %orly seVNIt1, niff lào limuer >lrtnvi<ledl ncvertheless, that noihing in
t1ii,- secttiont voittaiied( 14h;li Ilet colisrurd to prevent the recovery of any rate or

ratcéj tir aSfMrltmadle witluii thfe said perii<1 of thrce ycars.

Ait Act to aprtpruit4' A iblrt (f t1gf Puli tevii'i Fw the~ îaymrnt lot the Çkrdinery Services 0(

B E it <!flhCtetl lv tige i'iî'utellaîît. (;<>ert<>r, Legislativc Council and Atçiemn-
bly]> 'Iiî.t tItere i, allowed anrd 1,aud olt of tige lTre'astiry' otlsc Prqoince

for the grriçts rt'iMaftir ti'ti;e lt II! fîllIfîwtlg M'unis, rî-wit-

IIA~,,"II1'l' thc Cha[-4inî of tit .gsae (oticil in (e(nerilAti n>yte uno

'l'O the (Iî;îjain off ilir i' olis of A s.seml v the sin of tweiity potinds.
scieAnt e nm.. T1 the atrt;it. tA ruts îttid~ the I -rgisIative ('otîriil in (ucnerai Assemn-

1i>l. the, stitil 'f fiftvent slillirip~ per divin (hirati tilt! uresen Sessioin.'
'l'o thei S( i-rgt at A rinîs iii tv'tiiîî g th11 miuse <>1 A ýsicnbiy tige sum of Gftcen

shillinkls peîr (ii4-11 iti rimg th'eitsutS~'iu
i ,,imof .w, 'To îte ofhîk t> ilv ~~~;t~, Coi' ini ( eiura A ssembiy the ti of one

y )iitrt< ti( ï04% iiUi tr lits sfervivvs dîîriîg tie lirtsent. Sessionî.
'1< thte (., 'urk (rtii( <11f'I(t'ivi (If Asseiîl iy the sigll (of (ile lli(t!tl amti fifty

p>fliIIifis for hi 1 evrvicvfs duiiitg tige prrsibt Nesxioii.
tb 4 t4ltt if) tilt (:Ieiio A ssiltilttt fl tilg! i d'isiutive ( 'cttcil in Gengeral Asscrobly the

Sf1ili oif t'vt poultds for lus sris drnîghepreseit Sessiuli.
.T(o the (ekAssistantt of lii I ittiv of Asseîmlyi.(i <bul ofm iesventy five

1,ouîîds for. bis ktwrvltceS dItilg thte pri'seliît Session.
'lo t4ê* l)aîtî'î r iffligtdi<t, the Co'îlîtv~uticil and Asseilibiy tg suni

f (ent -shiti4s tadi, pvtr* tiW itrittg thet iir('S'itt Set;uu,.
M ~ 'l'o thtessîîr ltttdiig th elî'.e Coitilil anti AgiisemIly the suni

f seveit xiihgs i111f! six~ i)ueit' vchd, per cliviti, (litristi tige preseilt S1-eliion.
Vi0 w aircT t 0 tt -. (o tb'e. I>r<,vUîc IrtatstlrL'r tit suist ni six~ liiiigtredl potubis for Ili% wervieu fur

ti ' f !, ('t olf! tliiltis io''hr liltief adi ffort, (ouir ; awlt thet furiher surn of two
h lldr% îoltmtdi3 <o ' itiihii ti pay IL (1'rk for tilt saine peri(Ki.
If)o t e I>rIbvI>ttt! resrrtilt lîîirtlitr smgttîf -l fltfty f le POti8l ten shlliings

lgc~~u>. beittg gr th sr%îv/s of a ifi %Vaifrri)r o eeîr tU the 'Trcasury fur tiw
yeuroi ý thused cglît hutndred anîd Iîri v fourt.

î'o.h tbjuî
1 'la' O C t-4tig i' ltiiteîiît ùmvrft r îAdininistrator of tlie Goverut-
n %c 1t fr tifge -tiitâ' *heiig, ilit, mii of twvevt tlious-luid. ' poultids towards tie

crwllv1 colfeîeî~p i>îurînhî Sdoinriial o il Law t)i titis Province.
0 1l' I lïxt.~~ql-ii'uty t'he L.4tuttcnat*(î'it or jAltuîîiâttr or t he (Govelli-

mk.ftit for thei. tihie 4in-î, a sonit stot ext'eeding Une hiundreýd )owlids to be ai) p ied
ily re*etiiiiw perstus lor iipprt'hcndliiîg l)cirters froui lier Ntajeâty'2àLand
)"<rcea w ii iii l'rvisîce ; providud always, tbat nu tyreater suin ilian five

Pýtîîd bc p1lid l'or thie appîrelleuaâiUsi of ally 01ne t)cserter.
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To the Master in OC; appointed to carry Messages from the Legislative îarichanef.
Council to the Honse of A the sum ofi twenty five pouids for h c
during the present Session.

To His Excellencv the Lientenant OJernor or Administrator of the Govern- J.Abrams,Tide

ment for the time being, the sum of ninetv "e poutids ten shillings to enable the
Province Treasurer to pay John Abrams for hiu services as Tide Waiter at Saint
John for the year one thousand eight hundred ani forty four.

To the Librarian of the Legislative Librarv the su?. of sixty pounds for his Libraan, Legia.

services to the end of the present Session.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or AdministraiZ of the Govern- ride Surveror,

ment for the time being, the sum of sixty pounds for the servict of a Tide "
Surveyor at Miramichi for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty oi:

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Dnctjon of

ment for the time being, the sum of five hundred pounds to encourage the ******o*°
destruction of Bears and Wolves, agreeably to a Law of the Province.

To His Excellency the LieutenanL Governor or Administrator of the Govern- ramse

ment for the time being, the following sums for Grammar Schools for the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty four, agreeably to a Law of the Province:

For the Grammar School in Westmorland, the sum of one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in Saint John the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds;
For the Grammar School in Kings County the sum of one hundred pounds;
For the Grammar Schooi in Queens County the sum of one hundred pounds;
«or the Grammar School in the County of Charlotte the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Sunbury the sam of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Northumberland the sum of one

hundred pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Gloucester the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar Schceoi in the County of Carleton the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Restigouche the sum of one hundred

pounds;
For the Grammar School in the County of Kent the sum of one hundred

pounds.
To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the following Light Houses:

sums to pay the services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty four,
viz:

To the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock, and his Assistants, the Oannet Roc]t

sum of two hundred pounds;
To the Keeper of the Light House on Thrumb Cap, Quaco, the sum of one Thrumb Cap,

hundred pounds;
To the Keeper of the Light House on Point Le Proe the sum of seventy five Point Leproe,

pounds;
To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island the sum of seventy five partridge Isiand,

pounds;
To the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello the sum of ninety pounds; Campo Be1o,

To the Keeper of the Beacon Light the sum of seventy five pounds; Beacon Light,

To the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island the sum of one a se&
hundred pounds ;
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Sant Andrews To the Keeper of the Light House in the Harbour of Saint Andrews the sum
of thirty pounds ;

cape rrage. To the Keeper of the Light House on Cape Enrage the sum of seventy five
pounds.

point rcUminac. To the Commissioners of the Light Houses in the Gulph of Saint Lawrence
the sum of seventy five pounds to provide for the services of a Keeper for the

year one thousand eight hundred and forty four at the Light House on Point
Escuminac.

Tide'Sur-evor at To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Shippeganand ment for the time being, the sum of twenty two pounds ten shillings for a Tide

Surveyor at Shippegan and Carraquet, in the County of Gloucester, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty four.

Ti-e waiter, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Bathurst. ment for the time being, the sum of twenty two pounds ten shillings for a Tide

Waiter at Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty four.

'iie WaîIer,» Dal- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds to provide for a Tide Waiter
at Dalhousie, in the County of Restigouche, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty four.

Moner to be paid IL And be it enacted, That all the beforementioned sums of money shall be paid
o arrana by the Treasurer of the Province by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with
the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the monies in the Treasury,
or as payment may be made at the same.

CAP. XLV.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the seivices therein mentioned.,

Passed 131h April 1844.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
- bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province,

the following sums, to-wit:-
To the Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John the sum of

eight pounds twelve and seven pence expended by them in the support of
the Black Refugees at Loch Lomond in the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty three; and also the sum of fifteen pounds nine shillings and four pence,
being a balance for the like service for the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty two; amounting together to the sum of twenty four pounds one shilling and
eleven pence.

S. Herzey, Return To Solomon Hersey, of Portland, manufacturer of Flour, the sum of forty six
pounds, being the Duty paid by him on four thousand six hundred bushels of
Wheat which were manufactured by him into Flour, and exported to Great
Britain.

Sauonand Crook- To Sancton and Crookshank, of Saint John, Merchants, the sum of three
na. pounds ten shillings, being amount of Duty paid by them on Wool which was

afterwards exported to Halifax.
A scott, Return To Andrew Scott, of Portland, Tallow Chandler, the sum of sixty pounds

sixteen shillings and three pence, being the Duty paid by him on r
imported in one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

To
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